Employment & Training Events in CT & RI

April 24th, 2020

The Mashantucket Pequot Tribal Vocational Rehabilitation Program is welcoming applications, must be tribally enrolled Native American/American Indians living with a disability in CT or RI in need of employment services, apply online at www.tribalvr.org or call/leave message at (860) 396-2281

Normally, we would refer to the Department of Labor/funded programs and Workforce Investment Boards for employment and training events however due to the executive order: “Stay Safe Stay Home” in CT and the “Stay at Home” declaration in RI, the American Job Centers and NetworkRI Job Centers are closed to the public through parts of or all of April. Staff can still be reached and are working virtually. Please call directly and if nobody answers, leave a message. Refer to their websites for timeline history and anticipated dates of re-opening or advisement:

https://portal.ct.gov/Coronavirus
https://health.ri.gov/covid/

****CT Online Resources and News****

CT Department of Labor Weekly Webinar Series: “Access Health: Answers to more of your Q’s”. Feel free to join CTDOL’s UI Weekly Webinar Series on Thursday (4/30/20) at 11:00am. To submit questions, complete form: https://lnkd.in/eFNMaHu Cannot answer unemployment claim questions. To register: https://lnkd.in/e2hEhTM.

The Capital Workforce is providing American Job Center services for Job Seekers and Employers at (860) 406-3374, Mon. – Fri.: 9:00am-4:00pm, offering support for general info on unemployment, Spanish translation available at www.capitalworkforce.org


The Workforce Alliance is hosting a Virtual Info Session every Wed. at 10:00am, Apr. 29th – May 27th, https://www.facebook.com/events/219691069319040

The Women’s Business Development Council (WBDC) is offering entrepreneurs, small business owners “WBDCGroup Support, via Zoom calls: Mon. mornings (10:00am-12:00pm) and Wed. evenings (7:00-9:00pm).

SECT SCORE Small Business Webinar: “Collaborate, Meet, and Work Remotely”, Fri., May 1st, 10:00-11:00am, https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2107879645480367883

The WorkPlace: Extended their “Summer Youth Earn and Learn Program” #SYELP Fri., May 1st at 4:00pm. Ages 14 - 21. Get Paid and have Summer work. Eligibility requirements apply. Only a few more days to apply online at http://bit.ly/YW2020SYELP
**RI Online Resources and News**

NetworkRI Center Phone Numbers:

- Providence: (401) 462-8900
- West Warwick: (401) 462-4100
- Woonsocket: (401) 235-1201
- Wakefield: (401) 782-4362

Thank you, Cynthia T. (The Workplace NetworkRI, Greater RI) for sharing Job Postings:

“Offsite Information: Please see detailed job descriptions or flyers on the Google Drive! Job Postings”:

[https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RisYbjRF3Zw0JxEub7RjEmClxzy0fiM](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RisYbjRF3Zw0JxEub7RjEmClxzy0fiM)

Visiting Angels is hiring medical professionals, flexible schedules, benefits, can work with temp license. Call 401-270-4664 or apply at [https://www.visitingangels.com/ri/employment](https://www.visitingangels.com/ri/employment)

SKILLS for RI has a new website accessing jobseekers to immediate openings in RI: [https://backtowork.skillsforri.com/](https://backtowork.skillsforri.com/)

CCRI Teacher Assistant Online Training via The Westerly Education Center, Tue. & Thur. 6-9pm, May 12th – Jun. 23rd. Income and eligibility requirements, contact Faith Hansen, (401) 584-4931, faith.hanson@riopc.edu

SKILLS for RI: Accelerated Certified Nurse Aide Course, Safe/Remote Training prog., Emerg. License eligible (120 days), apply at [WWW.SKILLSFORRI.COM/CNA](http://www.skillsforri.com/cna)

AAA Northeast is hiring Roadside Techs, apply at [http://skillsforri.com/aaa](http://skillsforri.com/aaa)

---

**DID YOU KNOW?**

211ct.org has created a “Food Resource Webinar”:

[Food Resources During the Pandemic Webinar](https://211ct.org/webinar)

---

**TRIBAL COMMUNITY EVENTS / NEWS**

Virtual Talking Circle: “Traditional Healing” via zoom hosted by the Tribal Vocational Rehabilitation Program at Mashantucket Pequot Tribe, Thurs., May 7th at 12:00pm, Tribal elders and community workers please share your knowledge and join us, rsvp to [nrico@mptn-nsn.gov](mailto:nrico@mptn-nsn.gov)

Come visit our website at [https://tribalvr.mptn-nsn.gov](https://tribalvr.mptn-nsn.gov)